
33A Kenilworth Street, Largs North, SA 5016
Sold House
Saturday, 23 September 2023

33A Kenilworth Street, Largs North, SA 5016

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 348 m2 Type: House

Kate Smith

0419183371

Jett Matthews

0477005271

https://realsearch.com.au/33a-kenilworth-street-largs-north-sa-5016
https://realsearch.com.au/kate-smith-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-smith-semaphore-rla-325043
https://realsearch.com.au/jett-matthews-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-smith-semaphore-rla-325043


$775,000

This luxurious 3-bedroom courtyard home redefines opulence, offering the perfect fusion of aesthetics, functionality, and

location. Immerse yourself in a lifestyle where every facet of living has been meticulously tailored to elevate your daily

experience.Inside, the c2018 3-bedroom design boasts subtle neutral tones, a master bedroom with a walk-in robe and

ensuite, central bathroom divvied 3 ways as a guest powder room, vanity, and shower room shared by robed bedrooms 2

and 3.Fronting the generous living and dining finale is the open plan kitchen with stone surfaces, contrasting cabinetry,

stainless appliances, and catering finesse via a central island ideal for party prep or breakfast under chic pendant

lighting.In fully fenced established garden privacy, the all-weather alfresco features ceiling fan, cafe blinds and bbq & bar

makes day/night entertaining a breeze.Making the move to Largs North will be a sea breeze with cafes, beaches, and parks

at your fingertips. The historic hub of semaphore is only a stone's throw away bustling with boutiques, classic pubs and

seaside entertainment! Alternatively, arrive at the train stop in a matter of minutes for easy access to the city centre.Take

it from us, this presented as new home adds a little more luxe to your close-to-shore lifestyle.You'll love:- Secure garage

with internal entry + off-street parking- C2018 Torrens Titled 348sqm- Crimsafe door- Ducted R/C A/C- Master with

WIR, ensuite, - Seamless kitchen to family living & alfresco flow- Alfresco with cafe blinds & ceiling fan- Pet-friendly

backyard with quality fencing - And more…*If a land size is quoted it is an approximation only. You must make your own

enquiries as to this figure's accuracy. Harcourts Smith (Kate Eliza Real Estate Pty Ltd) does not guarantee the accuracy of

these measurements. All development enquiries and site requirements should be directed to the local govt.

authority.*Purchasers should conduct their own due diligence and any information provided here is a guide and should not

be relied upon.RLA 325043


